
 

 

Hey World Travelers – you know who you are! 

You’ve signed up to join The Phoenix Theatre Company in both NYC on Broadway Bound and in the UK 

on London Live this summer! You are a die-hard theatre lover who took full advantage of this limited-

time offer last fall! Do you know how grateful we are for you?! We are so thankful for your trust in us to 

plan, entirely in-house, this extraordinary trans-Atlantic trip designed just for our closest Phoenix 

Theatre Company family! 

You’ve been getting my emails for many months now, but as a reminder, this special package is 

intended to give you MORE! More time in New York, more time in London, and more time together! The 

best part about being a World Traveler is the additional day in each city for extra sight-seeing, shows, 

time with Michael Barnard & Vincent VanVleet and friends, and, in London, the ability to combat 

possible jet lag before the week of "London Live" begins! This is nearly all FREE time for you to decide 

what feels best for you! 

As World Travelers, our time in each city looks like this: 

NEW YORK: Wednesday, May 29 - Wednesday, June 5th 
 
LONDON: Thursday, June 6 - Thursday, June 13 
 

The week of Broadway Bound is May 29 - June 4th. That means you get an extra night and following 

morning in New York until we depart on the bus in the afternoon of Wednesday, June 5th for our 

overnight flight to London via JFK International Airport!  

The week of London Live is June 7 (our friends depart on June 6th from PHX and lose a day in the air) - 

June 13. That means you get an extra day in London after we arrive to Heathrow in the early hours on 

Thursday, June 6th.  

***If you are referencing the other itineraries on the website, know that the schedules are exactly the 

same for your two-week trip – except you won’t leave NYC on June 4th, and you will already be in 

London by June 6th!  

I know YOU already know all this because I know all your flights have been booked by now! But certainly 

the last thing I want for you is to feel any confusion. If you have any additional questions, please reach 

out to me, Olivia Homewood, by email at o.homewood@phoenixtheatre.com or phone at 602.889.5290.  
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See you at Orientation! 


